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OPINION NO. 72-121 

Syllabus: 

Pursuant to R.C. 143.091 a county welfare director is 
assigned to the proper pay range specified in R.C. 143.10, and a 
county is prohibited from making supplemental payments to a welfare 
director from the county general fund. 

To: Joseph R. Grunda, Lorain County Pros. Atty., Elyria, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, December 26, 1972 

I have before me your request for my_·opinion, which asks the 
following question: 

Does Ohio Revised Code Section 143.091 prohibit a 

county from making payments to Welfare Directors from 

the county General Fund? 


The answer is in the affirmative, and it appears there are at 
least two reasons why this is correct. First, there is the argument 
that a person, by accepting a public office, is bound to perform the 
duties of the office for the specified salary. He cannot legally claim 
additional compensation for the discharge of his prescribed duties, 
even though the salary may be a very inadequate remuneration for the 
services; nor is it material that by subsequent statutes or ordinances 
his duties are increased, and not his salary. His undertaking is to 
perform the duties of his office, whatever they may be, from time to 
time during his continuance in office, for the compensation stipulated, 
whether these duties are diminished or increased; and whenever he 
considers the compensation inadequate, he can resign. See Opinion 
No. 1814, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1930. Compare State 
ex rel. Mikus v. Roberts, 15 Ohio St. 2d 253 (1968), and Stage v. 
Coughlin, 12 Ohio N.P. (n.s.) 419 (1912). 

Supplemental payments to public employees are contrary to the 
spirit of civil service. See Borden v. State Personnel Board, 37 Cal. 
2d 634, 641, 234 P. 2d 981, 985 (1951), in which the court said: 

The terms and conditions of civil service 
employment are fixed by statute and not by contract. 
When an employee of the state, under civil service, 
accepts a position, he does so with the knowledge of 
the fact that his salary and, indeed, his conduct, 
are both subject to the law governing such matters, 
as set forth in the statute and the Rules and Regulations 
of the Commission. The statutory provisions controlling 
the terms and conditions of civil service employment 
cannot be circumvented by purported contracts in conflict 
therewith. 

See also R.C. 141.12 and 141.13; 9 0. Jur. 2d, Civil Service, 
Section 22. 

The seconn arqument is that R,C, 143.091, which rrescrihes 

the ~ay Reale of a welfare director, not onlv fails to authorize 

Lorain Countv to !"ake sunple!'"'.ental payments to its county welfare 
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f'.Hrector from the general funn, hut it. also snecificall~· assi<::rns 
hi~ to th~ pay range prescriher'I in R.C. 1~3.10. ~-~- 143.~91 states: 

(h) All oositions, offices, ann eMnlov 

r,ents in each county depart!"lent of welfare·, except 

positions used eYclusivelv in the retarded chil1lren's 

prog-ran or in an institution operated by a county 

welfare depart~ent, are hereby assigner to the pav 

ranges establishea. in sP.ction 1~3.10 of the P.evisec 

Coc'l.e if the classification is enumerate<" in section 

143.09 of the Revised Code. In accori1r>.nce with oro

ceclures in section 143.101 of the Re'1ised Code, the 

state emnloyee compensation hoard May assign higher 

or lower pay ranges for such classes estahlishen by 

a county c'epartrnent of l·•elfare, excent tha.t such 

authority does not apply to the foreooing excepte~ 

rositions. Iloar<".s of county corunissioners !"av use 

the classifications contained in this chapter for 

nositions user e~C'!lusively in the retaroecl children's 

program or in institutions operatea. hy countv 1:1elfare 

departr,ents. ClasRif.ications of el"nlovees not 

enUIT'erater in section 143.09 of the ~evisecl Code ~re 

assi",nen to the pay ranges established in section 

143.l!"I of t11e Revised Code, as fnllows, 


* * * * * * * * * 
This section ~rovi.,es that a \·1elfare i!irector l"USt he assigner'! 

to the rav sea.le provi<'len. in ~.c. 143.10, which was l'lone, in part, in 
the instant case. It does not authorize sunple~entary nayrents of 
the kincl. Made here. 

You inquire as to the authority of Lorain Countv to supnlel"ent 
the welfare -director's sa.lary. I can find no authority for a sunple.. 
ment of his salarv for the reason that R.C. 143.10 ~·as intended to fix 
and standardize such salaries. These Sections of R.C. Chapter 1~3 
are manliatory not only as to salary, but as to l·1hether such an emr>loyee 
should be oaia biweekly or se~iMonthly. Tney also have been held to 
require the st?nc'lard 1-ror!:week of fortv hours rather than a pre-existing 
woi::kweek of forty hours rather than a pre-existing workweek of thirty
seven anr one-half hours. See Opinion llo. 67-094, Opinions of the 
Attorney General for 19~7. Co~pare St~te ex rel. Lvnch v. Cleveland, 
16~ Ohio ~t. ~37 (1956) ana State ex rel. Petit v. Wagner, 170 Ohio St. 
297 (1960). Prior to July 25, 1967, when n.c. 143.091 becnre effective 
some counties rlid supnlerent the pay of their welfare rlirectors. Since 
then, under R.C. 143.0~l (r), it is manr!atorv that he he paic1 in ac
cordance with the rates set forth in R.C. 143.10. ~.c. 143.091 makes 
it clear that a director is assigned to a specified nav range, and 
provides only one ,-..av for it to be changed - that is by the State 
~~ployees Co~nensation Poar~. This Hoara has not apnrovecl a higher 
pay range in this narticular situation. 

Nowhere in R.C. Chapter 143 is there any authority for Lorain 
County to change or alter any of these statutorv provisions or to 
sunnlerent a salary. Rather, the intent of the leqislature was to 
allow the civil service laws to he exclusive. Opinion No. 1651, 
Opinions of the Attorney General for 1950. 

In specific ans,·rer to your question it is T".Y oninion, and vou are 
so advised, that pursuant to R.C. 143.091 a county l-lelfare rlirector 
is assigned to the proper pay ranqe snecified in R.C. 143.10, and a 
county is prohibited from !"aking supplen,ental payments to a welfare 
director from the countv general fund. 




